Marchus Thorpe

1571 Sept 18 John Bennett, Rector, ordained by Bp. of Pit.
1589 Sept 17 Richard Stockwell, Rector, presented that there is use service and they
now preaching.
1570 John Bennett, R.
1591 M' Rieu: Stockwell, R.
1594 Wm. Stockwell, R.
1754 Tie Church decorated.
1844 Tie
1800 Mar 31 Joshua Hunt, de 
1589 Tie William Stockwell R. two mill grist order p dinn Thom. Covert at
Lich. byow xx11 Mart 1561 at ant ordian, sumum ad or fund school; eccles.
Vedat in lib present V. 2b
13 Hy. de Halton & Pett Packet both of Haringworth to grant 1 messuages land p
253 N° 24.
1662 Bp. Vind. George I. wife shows a presentation dated 1656 R. E of Denburgh
(decl. pres. that 1656 in Can. Denburgh) 1662, Count & Inf. Dir. Disq. of
Probweb a due E of Can. of Denburgh 1656 probus pc et mill
Habel first p.
1423 Tie Jarman egg p. Caile, his wife, late the wife of Rer. Dell egg, was.
This Grant p to Caw, bishops, feasters, regard, messuages p lands in
Orkano p. Maxthrop. 
1628 May 29 Barnardus Flesmore et AM pie by Kg. pleasure to R. of Saddington.
1625 May 13 Flesmore susp for not attending the Archdeacon Vicitation.
1630 Aug 4 B. Flesmore susp for not attending the Vestry.
Barnard E. of Delingth & Edw. Hunt p al. land at M. (No. 5. 1eC)
1628 July 11 B. Flesmore also for not paying proportions.
1629 Optr. B. F. R. was at byng Canwold, see.
1626 Sept 28 Th. Rendall R. of Uft. & Bartram Flesmore R. of M. with,seeion
1365 June 30 Josh Wade convicted with Maron was Conv. at St. Paul's, London
1293 Bury by Wm de Marsin Thorpe (see Pickworth)

Marchus Thorpe

John Bennett was R from 1551-81 having been
presented by John Pooley asp in right of Isabella his
wife. Wm. R. was not ordained until 1571 by the
Bp. of Pit. No other notice is available.